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My favourite moment in the wholeweek in Spain was the firstday. I 
hadbeenpreparing for the exchange for months. When we came to Guadalajara I 
was like " OMG I don'tknowanything in english." I forgotabouteverything. I 
justsaidBasic wordslike "yes" and "no". That was horrible. But then I met my 
Spanish family, my host studentCeci and that was reallyhelpfull. We went to diner 
with Zuza, Alba and her family. That was worthwhile. We tasted a lot of 
typicalSpanish food. The restaurant was cosy and the wholeatmosphere was 
exceptional. Then I came to my hosthouse and later we went to anoficialmeeting 
in school. That was anawesomeday. 

 

 

 

Wiktoria Kuliś 

 

 

 

 



I remember my firsttrip to Spainwonderfully. In Guadalajara I met 
greatpeoplewhom I willrememberforever. Alba's family isloving, kind and caring. I 
feltlikeathome. I enjoyed Olympic games the most. We allworkedtogether and it 
was fun. The atmosphere of the wholetrip was great, I'mglad I met people from 
Greece and Spain. Farewell to Erasmus+ studentsisanunforgettablememory for 
me, it was touching and I won'tforgetaboutit. My family was great and I hope to 
seethemagainsomeday. 

 

 

 

Zuzanna Wawro 



The bestwhat I rememberis the farewell party and walks with my host 
IreneVelázquez to the city and the "Olimpic Games". 
At the farewell party we danced limbo,there was a super atmosphere and all of 
uswere sad with the factthat we had to go home. 
I liked to hang around with Irenebecausesheshowed me so much of hercity,and 
we had a greattimetogether. 
The "Olimic Games" wereveryinteresting and one of ourrepresentatives Jakub 
Banyś was the winner in most of the competitions. 
 
 
 

 
 
Eryk Tomczyk 
 

 



When I had my firsttravel in Spain in the city Guadalajara from Erasmus+ I met 
veryexceptionalpeoplewhom, I willrememberforever. The bestthingwhat I 
rememberis the Olimpicgames and farewell party with Erasmus students. I 
reallyliked my hosting student and her family, it was a very nice 
atmosphereathome! Also I madefriends with twopeoplewho I havecontact with to 
thisdate and I write with themvirtuallyeveryday. One person is from Greece and 
one from Spain. All the best for IvonaVasileva and Carmen Ranz the bestfriends! 
All the best for Paula Garcia my hosting student and herawesome family! I 
cannotwaitwhen we meetagain! 

 

 

 

Jakub Faber 

 

 

 

 



 

When I went to Spain for the Erasmus + project I met wonderfulpeoplewho I 
won'tforget. The family I lived with Sanchez was very nice and funny. The Best 
day was when the wholeAguasVivasschool went to see the city and see the 
beautiful and famousmonuments. Thanks to thattrip I got to knowtheirculture and 
customs, I won'tforgetit. I hope to go backsomeday and meetagain. 

 

 

Paweł Gala 



 

I trullylikedeverythingaboutGudalaharaexperience. I 
stayedatClaudia'shome,shetookcare of me and introduced me to herfriends. 
Thanks to her, I triedseveralregionaldishessuch as tortillas, churros with 
chocolate , lassagne etc. All of themweremade by hermotherexceptchurros. The 
atmosphere was very nice, the activitieswerewellorganisedlike: 
olimpicgameswere my favoriteactvity. We playedtic tac toe, we had to throwballs 
to bins , quizes, etc. We couldcompeteamongeachother and that was veryfunny. 
Seeyou in Poland soon! 

 

 

Bartosz Hojna 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

During my stay in Guadalajara I visited a lot of monuments. I especiallyliked Park 
Retiro and PresidentalPalace and got to know the Spanish culture as well as 
typical Spanish food and somehistory. In my opinion the wholemobility was 
verywellorganizedthanks to the involvement of students and teachers. Thatweek 
was veryinteresting, particulary a lot of trips, a very nice day with Olimpic Games 
and a reallyinspiringlessonaboutstereotypes . I trulyrecommend Erasmus 
experience to every student. 

 

 

 

 

Dawid Woźniak 

 

 


